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GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

GENTLEMEN CAN PURCHASE OF

HANNAMAN CO
DURING 1KEBEUAJiY FOR CASK ONLY

SHIRTS
Mens Fine Hats FFurnishing Goods

I

iricC

At 75 Cents on the Dollar
THIS IS A BONA FIDE SALE

MAPI roI uipici STOCK rmou TO MAIKII isi
WE HAVE NO Jon LOTS TO PALM OFF
lInt ollei our I ntno I me which is the I ireest Host Attractive anti Complete Stock

of IENS FINE riSMSHIiNfiS in elate

HANNAMAN CO 142 Main Street

We Offer for Thirty Days Only-

Our ENTIRE STOCK of

WINTER UNDERWEAR
11

TWENTYFIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT j

G lVIULLETT CO
216 S MAIN STREET

OPFOSITE THE POSTOtJIOK SALT LAKE CITY

METROPOLITAN HOTEL u uH

THE METROPOLITAN
OTELa

THE ABOVE WELLKNOWN HOUSE IS REOPENED AS-

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
tccfurxi1boc1 ThroUghout

I

OBBJE
ELEGANT ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE

cb SMALLS
BEEFMUTTONPORKET

Revelation Among the Butchers

STAMPEDE INBEEFOIROLES-
Beef

i

Mutton and Pork for Cash Only
PRIME POUT UHOr lE KM-

1IUMI
TENDEItrOIN STEAK iper pound 12> cents

ROAST 12G
HOUND STEAK 0 II

CHUCK STEAK il 8 CI

BOILING IIEEI Best Cuts it ii Of
LEGS ANt IOINS OF MUTTON it II cc

MUTTON ClIO-
IBIirASr

It 8 II I

OH NECK OF MUTTON 4 II

1OUK ChOPS ANt JOINS i R

IIOAST OF 1OHK AM suaYGl IC S It

v11 of hues above i peciul Induction for Cash Without DelIvery liv

0 1 >> ALVIC>SCORNER THIRD SOUTH AND MAIN STREETS

SPENCER KIM-
BALLBoots and Shoes

I

i

ROME AND SEE OUR RARRAINS

XT
Ladies Gents Misses and Childrens SHOES

Jot Lots Single Pairs Shop Worn
ALL CE3EAP

SPENOERKIMBALL-
F AUEHBAOH BRO

F AUERBACH BRO
Final CLEARANCE Sale
Such Bargains Were Never Offered Before

VII WIVILK tiOODs VNDStKIIUS slOOk MITCr 10

SILKS SATINS AND BROCADES-
At

I

50c 75c and 85o Worth Double
100 IOMHINA1ION PHI ssrs Hoducod 2 1101 lent

1000 IVica mw KMHHOinLHII at lompting Iueis-
r 00 LADIES Missls VM CItIlllt1NS OAKS litdweil HO low m to

fouo their pale

I500 Iliiirt WMMlNCiS Ialitt Styles at ILess than iisltinI Coat-

500 Wns tNI ClHIDHl NS SUITS AM OVI HCOA1S at Iastern Coat
n n

COME EARLY AND COME OFTEN IT WILL PAY YOU
n

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD Established 180-

1cfcF A UERBAOB BRO

VIEW ROASTED DEATH

llouiblu Stouo ul tint Uuiniiin
ol the failI al Unifiers

1010 TfllllUSSLO

111111 hIre ol Ithe Iuicsitere ol IItilliin
11 oops Ilo t hjssliilnns In

Ithe Soitilin-

Vmiiitan lmlillaI8 In Koim Ittpmt-
lnn lIhlIes Itt Indliillit Close if

the StrlkeCoicgtcsslcneicl

A lIllwaukK IriiMIIUAUKM Vale ICharlea VIObll a
Sohlolain crvllle Wisconsin tmloon keeper
landed two nliot uiis lust ovoninp mid
emptied their oontenls into hit vifo j held
us cube was lyiiiK in bed hilling her innncdl-
ately Ho then tried to shoot himself but
merely blow uwiiy ono cheek Ho locked tho
doors poured koroHono over the funuturo
tiled sot the houso nblnro When ueiKhborg
tried to enter ho loaded n Kim and blew out
his brahiH

A BUSY WEEK

Outllni ul Ilio Uorh nltl Out lor
miirrtsvW-

ABIIINOTON tuiblIIIe tee Semto the
following is thprontiiio of morning business
todny

Senator C imeronH lull askinn that his
bill to mcroaso tho nnval establishuiont will
be taken up If it bo passed without ox
tended ddmto Senator Halo wllllprobably
call up his lull bcnrniK substnntmlly tho
Bruno titlo dnriiig tko morning hours of
luosdny or WedncsJay Ihono two mons
urea nro p iris of otto general plan for tho
increase of tho navy tho Cameron hill pro
vidinK for fast hea ROIIIK ernisers and tho
Hub hill for const defense for londing hat
tories

TOIl TKIIIUNTKI HUH IU1IIIOAU 1111 L

Will bo laid before the benato at J clock
today ns unfinished businessi Ihisinens
urn will probably IonIc bo brought to a vote

Iho Appropriations Oommitteo will proba
ably leave ono or more of tho throo bills now
before it vlz Military Academy District of
Columbia nnd Agriculture ready for con
Hideration by tho boimto on lluirdny nnd it
is not improbable that nil three will bo
reported and pissed by tlio Suinto before
the vied of tho week 11 is lice puiposo of
friends of tho Nitiirannu omnl to brniKup
Mint ineiisuio as soon us possible nftei thu
Uliuuiitipco tutu is dispjsod of anti it is tie
purpisu of Sen itor lion to tall up the
1ioilici Itailroad its lutiii as soon ns m
portiiiutv occurs after Senator Jlolhor
son s iMiir-

nmi nnni etc IIAIIIIOI inn
Is likely to tue lepoittd by lliursdaj or In
lily hut will piuuablr not bo tnll en up until
teext week IJinniK lie present week bena
tar Stanford will seek occasion to call up
far thu puiposo of submittingi remarks upou
it hits huh eetic encourage operation and
to provulo for tho formation of nBioomtioiis-
in thee District oC Guliiiubia for tho purpoae
of condnctiii 11113 lawful busmeax
cool dividing the piofltn ninonc tho-
momuers thereof nnd Senator Van Wyck
will for a like purpose seek an opportunity
to call up his res lution proposing an-
niuondmcnt tth Constitution looking to
tine election of Senators by the people

lIce Appropriation bill engrosses the at
tuition of tho Housodurinf the prenter partt
of this week

rice Consular cud Uii lomntiu Appro 1-

1ntion bill may bo pressed to thu exclusion
of then ular District day to morrow nnd
ill the event of fnilnro to secure considern
tion to day the huh will bo cillcd up on
nceduj

lhuo routIne wlllbo Ititeirrichitod on Wednes-
day by tho delivery of orations upon tho

mi hEll CIUIUCTI nt OEVLIUI LOON
Iho romnindrr of tin neck will iirobnbly bo
devoted to tie eonsideriition of the Niival
Appropriation bill nlthoviRh tho labor com
niittcu may Biicooed in BioumiK n they fur
consideration of the iwnsuros ported bj
that committep Iho following tis tho
status of the appropriation bill Iho vrmy
hill is law tie Indian bandry Civil Ien
dons toed Iostofllco bills have pissedi both
Houses tiled now await concurrence by the
Houso in tho benato amendments or tho nd-

tustment of differences b > conference tho
Itiver nnd Harbor Alilltary Academy Ois-

trut of Cuhimbia and Agricultural bills
have p isscd the House and ore In lea hands
of tho Senate Committee thee Legislative
IDei lomntio Consular nnd Naval bills await
lie action of the House the Deficiency tied
lortilloations this jenrsj bills lire jot to
10 reported by tho House least years
ortilioations bill iiantill in conference with
little prospect of nBreomcnt

THE CLOSE OF THE STRIKE

t Slroiiir tellui Aculiml clip IIItII
rv iir tlm nio iiiriil

NEW YoaLK lob t4IIua Itroworit Union

met jestordnv Iho members wero out

Kpoken nKainst thu loaders of District As
Hombly No U and said they could not un-

dorntnnd why tho brouurs of cull thu trades
Ihad lode ordered to hellI bolsterI a forlorn
cause nt thu lovonth hUll which No 41I

hnd vainly ordered them to do Hi rbrnudt-
Hioretary of the National llrmvors Union
oxprissod n belief Hint thu strike lund bode
wholly mismanaged from thu start nnd it
vvas doomed ton disastrous oollapsu from its
iiiopplloti lieu hirewors

wtctltI NOT HT1II-
KIIlnaiisi they wore larnniK jo id con

1cit

and would nut riskl thoso iidnntnjes bo
sides lire il inn their contract when tho ro
null would only lie additions to lie common
loss KcHolutloiiRembodying lose upinions-
wero adopted and this action vvnsHuppl-
omentid by an olllcial determination that thee

browors orunnlatlon should withdraw its
delegateS from District Assembly
vvhiolij is prnotioally secession from oithat
body Iho hleur DriMmor anintimi nt a
iueoottiig In ttho MUIII hull litter in ttin da
loot netidi iidintical with that of tIto
llrowors Union Dili Cations from thee

OIILHIOIO iiniunsof Now orl Diuuklvii
mid Jersey City had Houiivuntion jistorday-
aftonuiun Iho men vuiu in nmferiiuo
heir hours nnd-

in im u NO r 10 uiauiiN 10 WUlIIt

Hula at ID eenls 1101 houtdi work andI
NiOoinlspcr hour funI ucveur tiim Ono sliip-

owiur WM piesuit nnd aerial to not Iii
nun nt work at oneo at 10 cints and ill
OLiitH 11 tiding n i ormiiiicnt iidjiistmeiit of

IncaS hilt with llio inulciHtandini tthat if
Ihun general Bonlo bconniu Itt mid Iii cottts-
hm work should Hun Im elaine by nu n nt Itlio

delete ratiH HisI proposition was lien cue

eeptid 1 lucre was doelop a Btrmig-

iiiiiUrlnuo uf fiolhigngiiinstthoHi vvliilind
hut tho Itittl tcitct lIeu hue strll

HOW THEY WERE MASSACRED

I In Iliilliui uiiiiniillili Ollli lu-
lllii rl i r I liii Illkiisli

lucite I1th IIhooruei line Italian
Cummnitdui at Musnowah has nported
foil IWH II m HI commanding nt Himti on

January lIt lit 111111I nw tho helHlits ou-

tnpled Icy tUoiisiinds of ALuyeuIIuialicWhiutI ills

if
I

appealed on the tiring of somo shells
Horettl suit out n party under Lieutenant
Como wlm surprised mill imKnLed tho eno
my llio latter ndvanoed intrepidly on till
sides to within 100 yards of I
sums I lucre was dtspornto A hlillnui
oclock when tho enemy letreatcd lloretti
applied for reinforcements nnd the General
sent n column under Dtorestofon I lie
column ayes delayed by dlfllonltyj in tinns
pollution Deorcstofori ached for mow mete
nnd nuns While tho latter reinforcements
woro on tho way it wnB leB1IIo that Decree
toforiH party were massacred after forming
It asiunru and defending themselves to the
last man and cartridge Iho relief party
found the bodies lying in thccc order in which
the men fouejit and tho enemy retIring
Many coipses vveio mutilated

Hltxl in Icnslnii lull II ha
WASIIINOTOV Fob iike Comnmsiouei

of Jcnsions leas had prepared a letter of
instruction mill blank forms of application
and nllldnvits of witnesses for tho use of
applicants for pensions under thee iloik an-

KinsionI law of January J7th 1887 iho
ho thinks will facIlitate tho laced

hoes of his olllco and enable applicants to
have their rights promptly adjudicated
withoutt unnecessary correspondence trouble-
or expense Iho Commissioner expectsI to
110 the blanks printed nnd ready for use
un Wednesday next February lGth Ho
invites direct application to his office by ex-
pectant

¬

pensioners Upon tho receipt of nn
individual application mi appropriate letter
of instruction nnd set of blanks will bo for-
warded to tho applicant flue letters of
instruction nro full end explicit and the
blank forms plain nud nil mnj be ensily
understood without tho necessity of n Uyil
education

Urruiiiii ami the allcuii
HKRIIV lib HTho North German do

cello remarks the notable displayi of In-

capacity to conceive in their full bcniing
tIm recent manifestations of the 1opo will
ill n quarter where pretention is made to a
most correct nnd profound comprehension
of the objects of the Catholic Church Iho
Pope tie netle says advocited the sep
tomiato because it tends to uphold peace
and niithunt which lure ot cimallj vital
importance for ntholicism and the Stale
nnd which Herr Win thorsh under tho mask
of nn ardent son of the church long ago op-
posed Cnidmal Jacohmi letter nnd the
1opos protest acjiinst this abnse of his
name nt tho order to obey tho encyclical
wherein is stigmatized the cmotinm of politi-
cal parties Ihoy misropresout tho Holy
RIO who attributes to it diplomatic motives
iho Popo desires tho preservation of Ocr
runny becnnso it is conducive to peace

Iliinllniitrlif Itnttle-
Cmooo I eh 11A bloody bittlo lo n

finish with skin gloves occurred ycHlerdiy
in a ham live miles south of this city
Oeoige Liirdnood of New York and rank
Silent 1ftI Ihiladclphinl weighing each
about pjunds fought twelve rounds
ending in tho complete I nod out of the lat-
ter

¬

who in tin eleventh lound had to bo
lifted to his feet Ity his seconds and was a-

mass of pmmlod llcsh and lilood Lard
wood was not much pumslud Iho fight
wail for 01 n Hide nnd tnto monej twenty
spectators paid NlO each for tickets During
tlm loot three lonnds btierks eyes woro
closed and ho could do nothing but in spite
of the protests of his friends and even of
his opponent ho jersisted in stall inu up to
bo knocl od down until rendered completely
lino msoi IH lij it terrible bl iw on his
jugular

5 lIIerlclllI crlnh lit n 0111
lUiymtoni lob llrlia Aiitcriciut hens

lie following speninl from Homo Iho
Americnn CniilinalH arrived in Homo last
evening lather Council rector of the
American College mot them nt Genovn
hwy were met nt tl ip VitbbiBbopa
Owe ofililbnun Ciii J Ki Ilui of tbo Irish
College Bishop I nhmond Murs-
Callnlmu Stonei lid st r uiu ro Count
Mi coioli icoKectoi Uibj and ninny
pri uiniont Inmen liile at arm luer-

eitctiel GiuboiiHvvat a guest at the beunniry
of bt Sulpieo Ho will make his home at
Home in hue Vmericnn College being aa-
ciiitteul to tliu aputments formeilr occupied
bv the haIti CirdinalMrUoslv

I IK litltt llcltU-
Cimvcii lob H1he follownij aum-

mnrv will lo printed in this nook issue of
tho liiiwtix J tuiitui licpoits ns to tho
condition of winter wheat continuo of n
gcntrnllj fnvornbloclminctor with lie ox
ception of those from Kansas where in a
inajontjI counties the outlook is regarded
nspoor the latest reports were nil made
prior to tho cold wave of riday night and
thu resulting damage to exposed fields if
amty tins not yet been fully disclosed lie
ports from Illinois Indiana tumid Ohio state
that the plant is looking green amid tender
hilt that brand aeres ten utterly exposed
indicating Unit the crop would bo subjected
to II certain ninount of peril m the cvt nt of
fieo7ing weather

> Da mini for llclluloiis s-

WIIMIMITOV Dollrh 1lAt nil tho
Catholic ihuicliiti In this uliuuuoss yesterday
tllio pislurs rend a ronunoiaiuoiito uf-
lllshup Curtis fuibiddni balls Mven with
Iho inU ut ion uf raising money for religious
urposcs or holding picnics fairs excur-
sions

¬

or uitortainmciitH of any lund for lie
benefit of anything religious or charitable
without tho provnl nnd consent uf tIm
llishop Iho deoreo wits received with sumo
surprise nnd created considerable of n cell
sntfun

llniillilr lulu nC Ilirei Irlkitiii rx-

NVBIIVIIII linn Feb 1lice jJnil at-

Murfricsboro lenn burned this morning
and thno men ooiihned it perished in tho
IInme rho tlro lureuke out lit 1lO lee tie
otlhoo frulII itl unknown oauso Inlierl-
uolcRon who wait IlMllep up stahs rulohetiil-
utsvme tiiuieeul the ulutor Imi

the tmppee iticeur cugouc ioJobitt three
mutome uI of hue lower Jloor oaltOM could
mint Ie rusucuoul tluiy cried tcitouciusI fur
In lp until I lip il linos reached tthorn

sit unit rh XrrlvtilIJ-
UNIKIN lob I11lho sleamei Uiinnia-

fiom New urk fur Livorpunl nnd thu-

Btoamci Oily uf Chicago from Now York for
Liver jcuatc I nirivid nt QiuensUmn veskrdny
Iho Bttamir Ijiiltrotano from Nose ork-

Itbninrjrth arrived nt Hnvru vistordiiy-
llio sttiimci joining from Now urk-

Itbrunij d fm Liverpool arrived Itluro
yestoteluuy

Ill lerrllucill llnrrltiKC-
Itustilob 1Stisi Furry of South Cir

iilinn who lute Ilueeme itetivtd into Ilie iuuthio
lie Imroli by MamiMr ballun will marry

omit Jlnceioli nt Muiiloiino on lilirnarjJ-
Oth nidiiialOibbms if IIiiseiiyiguiients
pi null will aftciards perform thu cert
moil in the ehuuepoh of tho Vmerioin College
llio iidlmd oonllrmed Miss lirrjs
mol Im

lltulli or IllImp rim-
NiwOnniNH lib III A Bpeoial ti tho
niiliiin fruni MiliBbtirt Mississippi says

VtiltKram fumi Sowniiu lemuasu nn-

iioiinois llio diath tlioro jesttrdny mom ng
uf thulllhlit Buy William Mi ret rdrecn fur
Iliac blat fucnty jcais llishop uf Ihu plsoupn-
lilKHtsiof JlississiipiI

luirlnir lloukt ICtitirll-
ios ION Volt I11Ithuo nmniiKers uf thu-

luulingI oilnringi Ihouses in thue United HtnU-
snpoit thu tutnl gross cmeheitmcgoa fun theI

wickJ ending iliriuiri hIt It to iiu J71 8UI-

Ul uiUoiiasioMi ttecc irrnspHiding vviok
last vi in uf IH per oi nt

lit ii ullllC Illflm IIII liitllu-
IIIUNIN lib IIIhll lIt iticuhi troops iii

India will Im in nnd with lopontlug rillcv-

snnd IIho Mnrtlnl rilh o will ho tII fcrrid to
Ithy So-

laaysrTT =J iI

THE NATIONAL MILITIA

Tli Bill AIIJIIOpljlltilt MUOUO

lot IHI Use Heroines u Law

Without Ms Signed

1rouble In anielbiir 1 hrenteiied nom

Imidmuit t of longl IIcy IHa
Portuguese Fleet

IlicOctnii arhlHncc V Jevvls We-

ddIngfIleI Great ho florscat
luYOIIOj tlleblgtiii

AUktrltlll Mutter
VIESNA lob HHerr iissea HuiiLarlnu

Premier arrived here yesterday After oon
forring with the Emperor ho attended n
mooting of the Council of Ministers called
to conRider the question of the early ns
cobblIng of delegations and the ninount of
credit to be asked

Iho Rtall of lieI Sloyr rife factory lens

boon quadrupled Work has been given to
other factories llepontmg rifles onnnot be
supplied for the whole nrmj until tht end of
llnroh

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

I In Ulllllti 11111 llctome u lam
Illioul the 1rcKlilenls

signature

WAsiiNtiroN Felt HAt J15p m1L mo-

tion by Cameron to postpone till tomorrow
tho I nds lehunntepeo hill the unfinished
business was rejected yeas II nays 28

1he Naval lull was tbercforo laid aside and
the Ends bill taken up

Ibo Senate by a vote of 37 to 17 tins
token up tho Cameron bill providing for ten
new cruisers

Iho President has allowed thus net appro
printing 100 OC3 n year to provide arms and
equIpments fur the militia to become n law
without his Bignalure Iho constitutional
limitation of ten days within which he
should have noted upon this bill expired on
Saturday lOb failure to sign tho huh is ro
garded ns an oversight as ho was not known
to object to atij of its provisions

IorugiccO lhrenteln Znllzlbllr
LONDON Fob 14 Advices srom nnzibar

state that the Sultan has refused to comply
with tho demand of the Portuguese Govern-
ment of Mozambique to surrender territory
olamud lj Portugal but recognIzed in the
Anglo German agreement with the Sultan-
as

I

bolonejiiL to Zanzibar and has referred
tho mutter to a fnendly Power Portugal
line on this account inptured diplomatic
relations with the Sultan and hum hauled
down the rtufueso Hag from the Consulate
at Zanzibar In addition to this a number
of Portuguese men of war have proceuled to
luugi l thud omlmdmont of which is throat
cued

1 Itulhh Ucdilliie
HAITI joiu Md leb 14 Kov Dr

Neohut of the Congregation Arabath Cbos-

Be i New York City was married in this city
to day to lilies llebooon liettelhoim dangu
Iton of ltev Dr Uottolhoim formerly of San
1 rnncisco A number of the most proini
need Israelites of this city were present na
well several from Now York

1 III Occult UCllt IllltlN-

LW Yom Feb HH L Bush owner of
Coronet and Oal well and Colt owners of
the Dauntless will meet to arrange tho de-

tails of tho ocean race between their keel
schooners for f10 000 a side The under-
standing is that tho yachts will start from
Sandy Hook March 15th for Queonslown

Moduli ContrIbutIons
NM York Feb HWhen Bismarck dis-

solved tho Iteiohstng thebooialists of this
city wet and promised to collect r 000 for
election expenses for twenty five Socialist
members of tho German legislative body
esterday the sum was 20 over the tliOJO

nipcror lllliim cry leulcIL-

VNA Feb 14 lleportsaro current hero
that
condition

Emperor William is in a very weak

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

iholtntish Foreign OQlco has a dispatch
from Caps Town denying the truth of the
report that Dr Lmd llotub and his party
had been massacred

A ioiinn dispatch tnys Count Licbuov
sky Grand Prior of tin KniLhts of Honor
of Malta is dead

lljah W Davis Hrovot llrigodhorGemiural
of United Stubs Volunteers and ox Iresi
dent of the btato Senate died in Philndil
phia yesttrdaj-

V Berlin dispatch Hays herr Kiupp hum

touted n stirring appeal to his 20 OOJ cm
ployes to vote for tho bepttuate

FULTONS FAMOUS STEAMBOAT

Ilr lIrrps icounl of KN JrIII
1 rip Dim tile Iluilonii-

Pi Wiilliiun 1orij Ito oldest nulunte
of II in ml College who died it Exeter
a few ilajs uto sails the solo Biirior of

tho paS8UIIlelH who cccrc omi Ilebem t hiI
tolls 1111111 stuambo1l whol1 sIte itiitda her
famtmouta triptlowII tho IIlIdson ill ISOT IlIe
hiecacito ii cassemcger on theo boat therotigle-

aeciulamtt ho haul left Schecnecttdy-
cshicro lie liceul blUllllt ucluool on hlR war
homo fot the holldas alld after it tlllt
015 stnorido hmul Cached tlhauey At
this tiltio railroads hncl icot hueeml illlro-
dULcd ill ticis cOlllllry lleul in ttieir hleQl-
IjOllrneH wow titcule Icy thee olLHashlotlll-
1stne coach IIncl whoro lIaiatioll ws
POssible hy river boats nathcoywere ealleuls-

vleiche imtiulia triPH reglllarly from poet to-

poillt Stmcll boats lithttlu tripH lip flotIl
Now York to tlbiuit ustiul hack lnl lc

this WilY thy lelr ws to travel Tlllso-
palkolli wont liiuiccy nililltli nnll do
pondel emltiluihy IIpOIl tlco wincl Tho-
JOllrnoy wucit locig 1111 the PSSOIl 111-

iOUIII Into ut their Iostillntioll ArrillIg
ill AlloutyI oilitg fJlerry rIIS thtittI nu-

Icoat woimhil lotvo as the
vossel whllll 55lS huiiktl to leuYo hitit-

thiiy IUIII not yet arrived fromue lid l10h-

OuIitvl trill 113 good thiutmmto hen hoep

ponul to oveilheir Homo nun tulkiiiK
about ix now Iuuntton tilltil iinti inlioil
which was to lalo et ttiial trip to New
York tho nut eIy-

lIe ileciiUil to bo otto of hlIlsselglr
iiiul IIIH story of tho llrst 01
HtLiuuboitin VinuiiLii wi nlMi > H bo n-

inuiuhoitil Iti Ihost huo hoiuil itThe doctor iibul tododtuo that Itho
of tlio bout waf not RH his bi en old
oisill stall tho Cltrinoiit It stulO

named in honoi
of nltonH wlfee1 Knthmmo 1lvillgatiiil
of Clciinont Now York Than WII a
holy of IoiiiHititutuiului JOIIIH 1irrjH-
huio anil on her avay to Nol

York it > ami nho liquid tto 10 lity the
HtLUiniii Itook so lonl howuvtr
to got leLuI tint innintng Wl8 August
ID 1S07 that whceti tttaiy reicheil tho

P
ti

I

1

wharf tile boit was steamlnc off With
an accommodation that hasn Boned to
LHtabllsh a precodentor these later j cars
the officers vessel anti sentrtlotback a smallI boat take tie two travel
ers on board

At first eer > thing welt smoothly hut
II thee afternoon ties steamboat ran
ground and it was neccsson tto walt for
ido before slio could float oil After thatI

ho boat got into more pcrioim trouble
but Jlr Perry VM not then on board
At Kingston no dec ed to etoii over all
visit his brother Kathoiino of Cler
mont continued on her course but had
ravelled only a few miles further when
leer boiler burst and she had to bo laid up
for repairs for several days Soon after-
ward she began regular trips between
Now York anti Alban >

As to the upjicarancp of the frtlearner Dr Perry used to say that it
in ludclv built craft about lil feet long
and m feet wide with chute luaaldiloavhueels-
cOld n sheet iron boiler She could make
ibout six mnileie an hour The mithinuiA
of tIle boat was clums and male such i
noise as to frighten the cattle which were

ri7inc along the banks of thee river At
some places the jwoplo who gathered at
ho hanks to ceo thin craft wero also
fItightened and fled when they behold tho
lung gliding along with no isiblo power
to make it moe It is intcrestin to
note in connection with the story ofDr
Perry th it Great Hritmn did not receive
her llrst pr ictieable steamboat till 1812
Uo jeara after the trial trip of nitons
frat steamboat It was not until 1810 that

efllcienoj of thee pufling craft for trans
wrtation between the two countries was
made manifest Then thee little Saan
lah steamed across the ocean making
the lip in twenh RIK days Now tho
trip be made in six elayecilonuicefrc
Union

A MYSTERY FOR TWENTY YEARS

the Story of nuleretua JNIrloils IIRPIenrnncl
In 1807 len lason1weltodo firmer

resided his two Tohn
and his daughter hzabeth at the foot of
Boston mountains in earcj county
Arkansas

HIB daughter was a beautiful jotiim
girl and was known throughout tho
Lountryas the Mountain Belle She
lead many suitors some of them being
the most ehiriblo voune men in the
country but as is often lie case among
them was a worthless fellow named Chas
smith with nothing hut a handsome
face to recommend hun

Her famil gre itlv opposed 111 mar
riage to Smith and her brothers
especially John declared she should
never main him Meeting Smith in tie
village ho became involved in a quarrel
with him that ended in a light in which
Smith succeeded in getting the better of
Mason and gave him a severe chastise-
ment Mason was heard to say several
times aftcravatd that ho would kill mith
all tint his sister should never marry
him Miss Mason however sucieeded
in patching up a peace between her
brother and lover and thee day was set
for time marriage Tim edding was to h-
enbrilliant affair mad invitations were sent
to relatives and friends of the voting
couple for miles around-

On the morning of the day on which
the wedding was to take place Smith-

visiodhls bride He was informed bj
young lahy during his visit that some

mistletoe was needed to complete the
decorations and at once offered to go
and get it kissing her and telling her
ho would be back in a lew hours he took
his gun and started out The hay passed
but young Smith did not appear Even
ing came and with it tho wedding hour
The bride was dressed and all things
were in readiness but the bridegroom
did not appear-

A message was dispatched to his home
lint it was found ho had not been there
since eulv in the morning During the
night a liearch was kept up anti many
theories wero advanced as to the cause of
his absence the most prominent being
that ho had been murdered Slowly but
surely suspicion fastened itself on Tohn
Mason who had come in during the day
with his hand bound up arId which he
said ho had cut while out In the woods
getting holy Tho search was continued
the and blood and foot prints
acre found on the edge of a lake known
as Bottomless luke and it was behoved
that John hal murdered Smith and
thrown hm into the lake Tohn
did not IcIly the foot prints being his
but ho said ho had gono there to wash
the blood from his hands Younc-
M ison was arrested and at hm trial hm
father brother and sister as w ell as manv
him of his friendstestiliecl to having heard
say ho would kill Smith rither than that
117210 shouldmarr him This together
critIc lee unumstaiitial evidence would
havo hanged Mason had het t sue
ccodcd in breaking jail end of
his trial Miss Mason went into a decline
and died in less than six months aCm
thee mslcriousdisappe of her
Mi Mason sr movedI to Tex is ill order-
to avoid tho stigmaI

i of minder whichI

now ataclHt itself to his ftmil
and rtay of light was thrown on the
mttcri that shrouded this disappear
mice of young Smith until a rOT davs-

nto when somo hunteis found in a deep
r iv mo in tho Hoston mountains the
skeleton of II man who luau been pinioned
downhv the fallen limb of a tree Near-
by was his gun almost catch up with rust
and dccavhivinglun there tavent2 years
on tho stock of which was engraved the
iniiio lhas smith u nngon tho third
linear of the skeleton hand was identified
icy lUii M ison ind hm son Davo as being
tIles ono 11011 Smith by Miss Mason dur-
ing thus engagement I is biippotcd that
Smith heath climbed to got the
mistletoeI

I mil that Iho llhneha broken
mid prciipitutcd him into tho ivlne
below ali falling on him had pinioned
him hash HO that ho asuniblo toiuovo

Old lIeu Mason ttraveled m inv wearj-
iiuos that ho might illent tho ring und
gun dItCh iloar his nllO of tho foul
stum of miiidci worn rol twtnt carsaU
lo a foolish tin cut


